
If Roses Grow in Heaven
By Dolores M. Gycia

If roses grow in heaven,
Lord please pick a bunch for me,
Place yem in my Moyer’s yms
and teX her yey’re from me.
TeX her I love her and miY her,
and when she turns to smile,
place a kiY upon her chxk
and hoy her for awhile.
Because remembering her is easy,
I do it every day,
but yere’s an ache wiyin my heyt
yat wiX never go away.



Darlene is survived by her thr� children, Darwin (Lo�ie) Plewis, Deana (Carter 
Link) Blais, Reiny (Dona) Plewis; her eight grandchildren, Da�as Plewis, Daylon 
(Jordie) Plewis, Jordan Pe�igo, Kendal Blais, Kyra Blais, Kari�a (Brandon) 
Heard, Austin (Shy) Plewis and Kayl� Plewis.; and by her nine 
great-grandchildren, Kylie and Jane�e Plewis, Avery Plewis, Lincoln, Jace and 
Liam Plewis, Tori Giroux and Sco�ie Heard. 

Darlene was predeceased by her husband, Ken Plewis; her parents, Percy & Myrtle 
Shaw; and by her father in-law & mother in-law, Gordon & Ste�a Plewis. 

Darlene was a woman of integrity and always had a positive outl�k on life. She faced 
each cha�enge with courage, grace, strength and an amazing a�itude - a� with her 
signature smile and sense of humour. Not once did she complain about what was thrown 
her way, she was a fighter with a pa�ion for everything g�d. 

Darlene was the matriarch, center and glue of her family - they meant the world to 
her. The f�lings were mutual and there wasn’t a day that went by that she didn’t have 
multiple text me�ages, ca�s, and regular visits from her adoring family.

After fighting a courageous ba�le with cancer, Darlene pa�ed away Thursday, June 
17, 2021 at the age of 81 years. Her final days gave her peace to be in her own 
home, with her horses and more importantly with her family beside her. They are thankful 
for the precious time they had to spend with her. 

The family wish to thank Dr. Sami (Oncologist), Dr. Cuthbert and Home Care Nurses 
for the help and su�ort they o�ered to k�p Darlene at home until her pa�ing. Thank 
you also to Swift Cu�ent Funeral Home for their guidance and su�ort. Lastly, the 
family wish to thank their family and friends who ca�ed or visited and sent flowers or 
f�d for them during this time. Each and every one was a�reciated. Due to the Covid 
restrictions, there wi� be a private family gathering at Darlene’s farm on July 3rd.Darlene Carol Plewis was born April 20, 1940 in Cabri, SK to Percy & Mrtle Shaw. 

Darlene was raised on the family farm in the Cabri district along with her younger sister, 
Gloria. Darlene enjoyed the farm life and especia�y loved horses. That love for horses 
continued for her entire life and she sti� had several horses on the farm up to the present. 

After graduating Darlene went to M�se Jaw Co�ege and began teaching at Pe£ant. 
She ma�ied Ken Plewis in 1959, taught for a few years and then sto�ed teaching once 
she had her children. Darlene & Ken ran a mixed farm operation and eventua�y focused 
on raising purebred Charolais ca�le. This was something Darlene enjoyed and t�k pride 
in. She had a g�d eye for ca�le, was very knowledgeable with pedigr�s and very g�d 
at cli�ing/gr�ming ca�le for shows and sales (including being asked by other br�ders). 
Darlene was the President of the Canadian Charole�es, promoting the br�d for several 
years. Besides her love of ca�le and horses, Darlene enjoyed playing ba� in her youth, 
c�king and baking for her family, square dancing with Ken and her parents, and a 
g�d game of cards.  
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